Certified Staff -- How to Read your Paycheck
From Employee Access select “Check History”

Select the check you want to view, select “Show check with Year to Date amts” to view

Check your address to see if it is current. If not, email Human Resources from your district email to update.
Humanresources@lwsd.org
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Gross Wages = Earnings before deductions
Federal Taxable Wages = Gross wages minus medical and retirement (taxable income on your W2)
State Taxable Wages = does not apply for Washington State
FICA = (Federal Insurance Contributions Act) Taxable wages = Gross minus medical deductions
Medicare Taxable Wages = Gross Wages minus medical deductions

How your pay is calculated:
Leap days - # of leap days *7.5 hours * hourly rate/12 months
Responsibility – Amount of Responsibility per salary Schedule /12 months
Teacher - Base contract 180 days * 7.5 hours *hourly rate/12 months
Tech responsibility - 1,300 for all certificated educators regardless of FTE. Paid in November for return Certs;
paid in August for New Hire Certs.
Attract and Retain - All certificated educators will be paid based on FTE and Step.
If you do not work full time, start late, or leave the district your pay will be prorated based on the number
of days/hours worked.
If you have questions about placement on the salary schedule, please contact Human Resources at

Humanresources@lwsd.org

DESCRIPTION - Contract type being paid: Extended days, Incentive, Responsibility, Teacher
RATE - Total pay for that contract for the current month
FACTOR/HOURS - Percent (FACTOR) of contract dollars paid, or actual HOURS worked
AMOUNT - Total amount being paid on that contract for the current month
RETIRE HOURS - Number of hours credited to your retirement account
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DEDUCTIONS - Entries in the Deduction column are what YOU pay.
BENEFITS - Entries in the Benefits column are what LWSD pays
FICA = FICA is the pension, old age assistance, and aid portion of Social Security - 6.20%.
FED INC TAX = Federal income tax withheld.
MEDICARE = Medicare is the medical portion of Social Security 1.45%.
WORKERS’ COMP = Labor and Industries fund to pay benefits for on-the-job injuries (formerly L&I.).
TRS PLAN = Retirement Deduction Amount with Dept. of Retirement
UNION D = Dues payable to the union during months you have worked.
WA Paid FML = Statewide mandated insurance payroll tax, for both employees and employers
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